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THURSDAY

The pioblem sometimes arisen
whether a proved liar can commit .1

breach of faith.

No. The tourist business Is not a
failure. Supporters of Indifferent
transportation facilities have suc-

ceeded.

Governor Krcar niny lmc com-

mitted lese mnjeste In declaring that
Hawaii's land law should be revised.
Hut he spoke the truth.

The new regulation tin Jnpanojc
emigration to Hawaii will make pop-

ular tho Japanese with "plenty
friends" anvlous to como to Hawaii.

Some rank outsiders may wonder
what Job Mr. Kinney Is to under-
take that will make It Impolitic for
him to be the official leader of tho
Democracy.

If Hawaii would win In tho woik
for tourists it must keep constantly'
nt It. To succumb to the first 111

winds that blow Is the part of the
malcontent and weakling.

Two shiploads of European Imm-
igrants Improved conditions in this
Territory. Open the way for a few
more of the same kind and the citi-
zenship problem of Hawaii will vau-

lt h.

Tho "satisfaction" with which the
lake-far- propaganda accupts the
straightforward polio proclaimed by
Governor Krear. Is much like the
grunt of the fat man, hit below tho
belt but grudgingly admitting that
he's got enough.

Twenty or moro Orientals to one
American farmer Is not to the glory
of Wahlawa, though It be the homo
of a splendid now, Industry. This
condition Is not brought about by the
fact that the American farmer Is in-

capable of doing the work.

f!le them the land but tee that
every settler Is a bona lido settler.
This proc.amation by the Governor Is
good enough for any honest Ameri-
can. Practically applied. It means
honest settlers; not satisfaction of
tho "land hunger" of claim Jumpers
and fake farmers whoso highest ambi-

tion Is to get laud nud cither sell It
or exploit It under a swollen corpora
Hon with cheap labor.

THE CLOSED HOTELS.

Tho decision to close two nt tho
hotels of this city will be received
with general regret.

The resultant Injury to tho town
will como through an exaggeration
of tho facts, just as one case of chol-

era did almost as much damage as a
hundred.

Tho first effort of tho pcoplo should
bo directed to convincing tho trav-
eling public that Honolulu still docs
r.ot lack for first-clas- s hotel accom-

modation.
Then, Instead of dedicating them-

selves to a general GIoomy-Gu- s view
of tho situation, the pcoplo should
got togother with the determination
of securing tho people to fill all tho
hotels, This will bring them back to
the old problem of transportation.
The only way to solvo this problem
is to keep constantly at It. Progress
does not como by waiting for some

h, thing to turn up.

URGE EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION

AMENDMENT.

The Japanese, Foreign Office cable-
gram to Consul General Salto, pub-

lished in this paper yesterday, un-
doubtedly outlines tho arrangement
on which tho American and Japan-
ese Governments have decided to set
tle the Immigration difficulties so far
as Hawaii is concerned.

As tho ll u 1 1 o 1 1 n stated In n
previous Issue, there Is nothing in
this arrangement to Justify Hawaii
becoming hysterical or boroly afraid.
Ths restrictions placed on emigrants
by the Japanese Government bring
the nvallnblo class down to n rather
narrow margin, but It docs not by
any means suggest-tha- t the Japanese,
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ibor mippl for this Territory will
be ooniplctclv cut off.

It will not do, however, for those
Interested In the progress of Hawaii
to sit still and expect to be fed n
Mipply of labor, as with manna from
Heaven.

The ITnlted States Congress should
bo Impressed with tho Met that ti

manifest Injustice will be dono Amer
ican Interests In these Islands If the
restrictions placed on tho present
supply of labor are not accompanied
by legislation that v III inal.o other
sources available.

Common Justlco to Hawaii .calls
for tho passage at the present ses-

sion of Congress oJLthe amendment to
tho Immlgratloir-ln- already favor-
ably reported In tho House of ltcpro-tentntlv-

that will enable Ilawn'l
to tecure workers mid settlers from
Europe.

Unless this Is done, the establish-
ed Industries of Hawaii lime one of
two courses open to them cither a
search for material In other Oriental
labor centers or a general retrench-
ment of Industry.

As stated In tho II ti 1 I e 1 1 u some
weeks ago the local tyoard of Imm-
igration tins tnken steps to obtain for
these Islands a share of the Kuropca.i
Immigrants becking home, who ar-

rive at the mainland ports. This is

EXCURSION TO THE VOLCANO
Taking in the Wild West
Show at Hilo.

If sufficient bookings can bo ob-

tained (not less than 25) an excur
sion will leave Honolulu on Tuesday,
January 2tli, by tho S. S. KINAU
to cover tho following Itinerary:

Anlvo nt Hllo Wednesday early In
tho afternoon; tho night will be
spent In Hllo; ihursday morning
leave by rnll for Glenwood, tbenco
by stage to the Volcano, arriving In
time for lunch; visit tho Crater In
tho afternoon and evening. Thurs-
day morning return to Hllo, whero
the party will remain until Monday
afternoon; leaving by S. S. CLAUU-IN-

arriving at Honolulu Thursday
morning, February flth.

A special late ot $45.00 covering
all necessary expenses for tho round
trip will bo given.

This will glvo an opportunity to
take in tho Wild West Show In Hllo
on Satunlay, February 1st.

Tho steamship portion of the tick
et will bo good for return by tho KI-

NAU Friday, February 7th, should
parties prefer to return by that ves-
sel.

!Ktr&v&Mnx?i
iMiwaAavna,

lw"y cffonoMu. HarvoU.

For Rent
Aloha Lane $15.00
King Street $15,00
Victoria Street $35.00
Beretania Street . c.Ah nn

IKinau Street $30.00
runcnuowi oireci $oll,UU
Matlock Avenue $25.00
Kaimuld $20.00
Kewalo Street $22.50
Lilihn Street $15.00

FURNISHED.
Kaimuhi $45.00

Fop Sale
A bargain at Kaimuki $1000
Three-quarte- of an acre

building lot, Manoa Val- -

ley $1600.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu.
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FOR SALE
Land containing 15,000 sq. feet,

Cooke St. Buildings on same. Place
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain.

TO LET
Punchbowl, 2 B. K $ 8.00
Kalihi, 2 B. R $12.50
Manoa, 2 B. R $15.00
School St., 2 B. R $15,00
Emma Lane, 3 B. R $15.00
Myers St., 2 B. R 318.00
Robello Lane, 2 B. R $18.00
Punchbowl St., 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. R $20,00
Gandall Lane, 3 B. R $22.00
King St., 2 B. R $25.00
School St., 3 B. R. . . .' $30.00
Kewalo St., 3 B. R $40.00
Lunalilo St., 3 B. R '. .$40.00
Ueretania Ave., 4 B. R $50.00
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very well so far ns It goes, but It will
undoubtedly prove quite as expen

sive ns the shipment direct ftom tho
European homes, and bj no mean so

reliable.
It Is generally admitted that Hit

wall Is entitled to have laboiets to
do Its work preferably tho labotel
with a family, who will establish a
homo and bet ome a peimanent citi-

zen.
It is also admitted that the labor

ers ot this class ran bo obtained for
thet.0 Islands under a loawnnbly lib-

eral Federal law.
It Is also proved that the pla.i of

allowing tho Tertltiirlal lloiinl of
ImnilRiatlon to senile these Kuio-pean- s

through coulrlbull'uiv fiom
nigar coriior.it Ions tines nut In the
slightest degree create conditions
which tho piescnt law, applicable to
tne. mainland, was framed to prevent.

In oilier words, this solicited labor
ftom Europe is notjn nil) bciibo ton-- 1

net Inbtir. There arc homes hcic
for these people. There Is work for
them to do at a fair wage. Tho sur-
roundings aro agreeable. In a won!,
the Eutopcuus solve one ot the piob-loin- s.

In view of these facts, llnwall will
show Its good Judgment by urging
Immediate action upon Congress, and
presenting tho situation In a vigor-

ous manner.
Tho subject Is ot sufficient Impor-

tance to warrant a special delegation
going to Washington to back up the
workers now there.

Home-bulldln- g Inlmr Is what lf

needs, and must have.

SUGAR MEN DISCUSS

(Continued from Face 1)
thlfk that threo or four shiploads a
vear similar to those brought In the
Kumerlc, Stive He, and HellopoIlK,
would bo sufficient to keep tip th"
supply needed.

"What I think Is most to be feared
Is the moral effect which this new
regulation will have on tho laborers
who aro now hcio. They will be like
ly to feci Hint they mo tho only labor
which the plantations have, and that
they contiol Iho supply from Japan,
ns the new immigrants on whom tin
Territory can di.iw are their relatives,
whom they can Influence, to stay
away should they so desire. Under
these clrctimstunces they uro likely to
feel that they command tho situation,
and strikes nro likely to result. Tho
tml way to counteract this would bo
to mako our liest efforts to have Iho
bill which exempts Hawaii for a period
of six )ears from the restrictions of
tho law relating to tho Importation ot
European labor. If this law Is passed
we will not only ho able to obtain u
supply ot European l.ibmcrH to offset
tho drain on the pret,ent labor popu-
lation, but the moral effect thereon on
tho Jnpanebo will be of gieat Import
mice, its they will I lion know that we
tan get other laboicrs besides them-

selves whenever wo need them."

Onoiie, a Japanese bill collector.
this foicnoon tiled to Htali n

named Ochl, lu u barber
shop at the cornel of Alap.tl und King
street. A vvoumii caught his arm und
wus slight'..' cut, but managed to pie-en- t

fin ther damage. Ououo was ar-

rested. He explained that he used
tho Knife mciely to lend emphasis to
his demand, but that he had no Inlen
Hon of otherwise, using it

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

hlers
& Co.,

Fort St. P. O. Cox 716,
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Washington, Jan. 10. In view ; Straus for a complete report

of n statement Issued y by the 'on Japanese Immigration. This was
State Department W tho effect that given in great detail. Monthly ic-n- o

demand had been lundc on Japan cords for two .c.trs past Were 10m-f-

n written ngrcoment to limit liu- -' pared, and evciy month slnco tho
migration from that country, the proclamation of tno President

conespondent Is able to lug Immigration showed n great
some light on negotiations Injcreaso over the corresponding month

piogrcss (hiouglt admissions mado by for the preceding year. Somo mon-nte- ii

In touch with the situation, ths showed double arid some almost
Diplomatically and technically, tho iiuttdru'ple tho Immigration from .In- -

statcmenl by tho State Department
Is concct. No, written stntoment has
been asked for and nOno will be.
However, leprcsentntlons were made
by Embassador O' llrlen. which al-

most amounted to chniglng Japan
with bad faith In the administration
of tho Regulations governing the em-

igration of laborers.
In the exchanges that resulted In

Washington between the State D-
epartment and Julian's icprescntattvo
the attitude of the latter to ncnrlv
.approached tiutuleiire, it Is said,
that tho hccne of negotiations was
removed to Japan
Embassador O'llrlcn cited to Minister
llayitshl evidence fujishcd by Im-

migration statist les n nil made U full
showing of the failure by Japan to
govern tho problem of toollo Imm-
igration. In reply he was given n
copy of the logulatlons und" was
shown that passports wcro Issued la
tho nnmo only of the Foielgn Olllcc,
but that certain provincial and

officials hail authority to Is
sue them and did so, the consequence
being Hint the number was greater
than the Government contemplated.

Tho difficulty was accentuated, It
was Bhtivvn, by the fait that while
tho United States and Canada object
ed to Immigration Mexico welcomed
It, being In need of laborers. In this
connection It will bo remembered
that Commissioner of Immigration
Sargent referred to this difficulty In!
Ills annual repoit and said It might
be necessary Id closo ports ot entry
on the Mexican bonier. '

Immigrant Flood Unchecked.
un receipt of this statement fiom

Jnpun Secretary Hoot called on Scc- -

HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK

. ill OF

Cut Glass
We carry the Famous HAWKES

glass as well as other cheaper grades.

Our stock comprises Everything

Made in Cut Glass.

WE WELCOME A, COMPARISON

OF PRICES.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS
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On the Road

to Haleiwa there is much to

please the autoist and more

when the hotel is reached. Ac-

commodations are excellent

and cuisine the best. The

road is in good condition.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager

Good Times
arc always coming.
You arc always assured
of a good time, howev-

er, whenever you drop
in nt the

Hoffman Saloon,
(BILLY HOWELL'S PLACE) i

Royal
'

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusively European Plan.

EDWIN 0. CHILD , Manager
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Negotiations I

crctary

pan
This was cabled to Embassador

O'llrlcn. who whs nsked to rcnuest
enewed nsBitrnnco of tho sincerity

of Japan's desire to stop tho migra
tion of her laborers to tho United
Stntcs. and to Intimate Hint there
was continued agitation In this
country for nn exclusion law; also
to call thev attention of Hnyashl to
the maladministration by minor off-
icials of their own regulations Intend
ed to discourage Immigration to thlJ
country, und to the activity of tho
Immigration companies In their ef-

forts to defeat the purpose of thoso
regulations. The representation
came very cIoso to being n demon-
stration of bail faith by Toklo.
Japan Renews promises.

In accordant. o with Instructions
Embassador O'llrlcn saw Foreign
Minister Hn)ashi and cabled a long
report of the conference. Hnyashl
said thnt tho new regulations would
bo nil that this country could nsk in
text niul effectiveness and nsked

that no exclusion, law would
be passed by C'ongiefs. . Ho promised
to curtail tno number ot persons
authorized to issue whlcn
would be grunTcil only by the Fore-
ign Onicc.

secretary Hoot Is now engaged in
nnilng u leply. In Its piep.irutiou

he Is advising with Second Assistant
Adee, who Is n past muster on diplo
matic precedent, will) Third Assist
ant Wilson of the Oiicutnl llureau
mil W W. Itockbllf, Minister to Chi
na, who N now here. O'llrlcn will
be told to Inform Hnyashl that tho
l'rcsldent can glvo no assurance re-

garding exclusion legislation, ns Hint
would be an Insult ti Congiess.
which Iiiiji not even taken It up for
consideration. l'eudlng n rcttlc
incut, however, he will promise to
use his .Influence lo prevent such
legislation.
Takes Military Precautions.

II Is dcclaied that no aiiproliensloiis
Jiro felt )vor tho ultimate;, result, or the
negotiations. While they have been
pending certniu military piccniitto.is
have been taken, such as nny
government would consider advisable.
Coast fortifications 'itnvo been
sticngtheiied where practicable, ar-
reting luivo beou stocked with tirnis
and ariimunltion, tho general Muff of
tho Army und the general board of
the Navy luivo been busy considering
hypothetical problems and looking In
possible trouble. Hut no tioulj'o Is
feared.

It Is understood herd tl.nt the Hi
.Foreign Office has untitled .liip.m

that Iho nsLlsliuiro of tho roimer
country cannot bo counted tin bv iin
hitter In case of trouble with Iho Unit-
ed Slates. Moieover, It Is believe 1 In
Washington that Fianco it. tho only
ooiiiitr.v Japan could look r financial

If emergency reunited it
If Jap-i- tdiotilit strike, she mint do
so within tho next ninety davx, a r

Unit tho United States ileot will
bo In tho neighborhood of tho Califor-
nia coast. Meanwhile, the Stnto

professes to feel cinliiiciu'
of an ngrecablo and satisfactory de-

nouement.

The Duko do Cliniilucs Is to nurrv
Miss Theodora Shonts lu New York,
Keh. 15.
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WOMEN IN HOSPITALS
ExperienceVof Mrs. Rockwood and Miss Tierney

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY

A largo proportion of tho operations
performed la our hospitals nro upon
women and girls lor some organic
trouble

Why should Hits ba tho case ?

llccauso they havo neglected them-
selves, ns every ono of theso patients
lu tho hospital beds had plenty of
warning in tlioseJilrntrglnirscnbiiUons,
tains nt left or right of abdomen,
Mckncbes, nervous exhaustion, In-

flammation, ulceration, displace-
ments, and other organic weaknesses.

All of theso symptoms nro Indica-
tions of nn unhealthy condition ot tho
female system and If not heeded tha
pcualtv has to bo paid by a dangerous
operation. When theso symptoms
manifest themsolves, do not drag
along until you aro obliged to go to
tho hospital and submit to nn oper-
ationbut remember that Lydla E.
l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound, mado
frorauatlvo roots and herbs, hasbavctl
hundreds of women trout surgical
operations.

Lydla E. rlnklinm's Vegctablo
Coinpoundi has cured inoro eases of
feminine Ills than nny other ono
remedy. Such letters tu thcfollovvlng

MRS.CHAS.A.R0CKWOOD

Mrs. Rinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women sulTcrlng from nny form of funato weakness nro Invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. 1'i.iUhnm. nt Lynn, Mass I'rnm tho
symptoms given, the troublo may bo located and tho quickest surest way
fit recovery advised. Out of her vast volutno of esnerleneo in femala
Ills Mrs. I'inkham probably has tho very knowledge that may help your
case, iter ndvico is and always helpful.

Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advice A Woman Best UndcrstanJs a Woman's Ills.
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There arc only a few left. c" out ndow display.

Coyme Fuipnitnipe Co.

I) Peri) Wilson, run of n wealthy
railroad man of P.i.-o-

New Year's d.iv man lei "His .r
jnrle Conlev, whom he sared
ilunvnhu at Allaiille City.

Harvard uulverHlty Is tho tonlditaiv
lcgalco miller tin; "will

t
of 1'roib rlek

Sheldon of Newport It. I., who 1cvm
nn cstato of several bundled llioit-am- l

dolkirri.

.Major Oenernl Duvol makus union t

lecommeudntloji that clothing supply
for army of ?25(l.O0O bo laid avva) for
tmeiKcncy.

AfaaL

are constantly being received Ly
Mrs. Pink-ha- Jo prove our claims.'

Mrs. C. A. Kockvvood, teacher ot
Parliamentary Law, of B8 Frco St.,
Frcdonia, N. Y., writes :

"For yeirs I mitTercd with fcmalfl troublo.
It was decided tint nn was

nnd nlthotigh I submitted to a serious
operation my continued, until
l.ydli Xi. Pliilehnin'sA'cgotiiblo Compound
vvrwrecom mended mm It proved n inarv i lotta
remedy, KOnuicklv did It restorn my liwdth .
I cannot thank vou aufllclciitly for tho good
It has dono ino."

Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. 328
W. S5th Street, New York, writes: .

Dear Mrs, PlnUiam:
"When only elsbUvn years of sro our

phytlcinn decided tbit nn operation was
neensinry to permit of my womanly orgnns
perforinin:? tliilr natural (unctions. My
niother objected nnd being urged by u
relatlvo to try I.ydia V. l'lulibani s VejtcU
nbliv Coninoinid did so. I hoon improved in
health, tho proper ronditlons were establish-
ed and I nut well nnd utronit, tlinn19to
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vesctablo Compound."

No other remedy has such un-
qualified endorsement us Lvdla VS.

Plul;ham's Vegctablo Compound. No
otluu remedy lu tho world has such
c. record of cures of fcmnlu Ills.
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$8; now selling out at

Outfit Yoiirseli
For 1908

with ofllec or pocket

DIABIES for daily jottliiRs;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the
HAWAIIAN JUrarUALfor daily c.

Each or all to be had at

Tliriuni's Book Store
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XQUIJS Bid.

What Seek You
In Clothes?

"Just- - looks, or wear and quality?

You are searching for all three,
and the tailors who made our
Spring assortment knew it. They

were Steim-3BIc!- i, who have been knowing
how for 52 years. They made our sack business
suits, and they put into them pure fabrics and brains
and honesty. Such clothes fit and wear and keep
their shape

M. JffioINEBWY, MB., Agents,
Corner Fort and SSeroliant Streets
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